
lunch & dInner starts at 11am

quesadIllas 3 minis with cheese/peppers/onions  $6.50 add crispy or grilled chicken $3
turkey bacon wrap turkey/bacon/avocado smash/lettuce/tomato/red onion $11  
cbr wrap crispy or grilled chicken/bacon/ranch/cheddar/lettuce $11
veggIe wrap avocado/green pepper/cucumber/tomato/red onion/lettuce $7 add crispy or grillled chicken $3

prIme rIb 4pm - 8pm
10oz $22.25
14oz $26.75

served with choice of potato/veggie/
horseradish cream/au jus

beer battered cod 2 piece $13
beer battered cod 3 piece $16
beer battered perch 4 piece  $15 
beer battered walleye  $18

baked haddock $17

wIldflower's classIc burger 1/3 lb beef patty/toasted bun/lettuce/tomato/onion/american/chiptole aioli $10.99
death by bacon 1/3 lb beef patty/bacon/bacon aioli/onion rings/pickle/american/toasted bun  $12.99
patty melt1/3 lb beef patty/fried onion/swiss/cheddar/1000 island/marble rye $9.99
mushroom & swIss 1/3 lb beef patty/toasted bun/mushrooms/swiss $9.99
off the chaIn 1/3 lb burger/bacon/pepper jack/cheddar/mac n cheese/fried onion/roasted garlic bread $13.99 
olIve u 1/3 lb beef patty/garlic aioli toasted bun/green olive/onion/cream cheese $11.99 
the bIg the bIg bacon cheese 2 1/3 lb beef patty/bacon/toasted bun/american $14.99 

loaded mac creamy mac n cheese/bacon/peppers/onions/bread crumbs/sour cream/garlic pesto aioli/sriracha & a breadstick $10.99  
add crispy or grilled chicken $3

cheese ravIolI served with marinara or alfredo and a breadstick $12
broasted chIcken 1/2 chicken/potato/roll $12.99

the chIckenator crispy/grilled chicken/bacon/lettuce/tomato/our signature tangy sauce/toasted bun $11.50
blt bacon/lettuce/tomato/mayo/texas toast $9.99
crabby blt crab salad/bacon/lettuce/tomato/mayo/texas toast $12
rueben corned beef/sauerkraut/swiss/1000 island/marble rye $13.99
gobbler turkey/avocado/bacon/mayo/texas toast $12
chIcken pesto panInI breaded chicked breast/swiss/garlic pesto aioli/roasted garlic panini bread $11
mmac n cheese panInI american/pepper jack/mac n cheese/roasted garlic panini bread $9.99 
cubano panInI shredded pork/ham/pickles/dijon/swiss/roasted garlic panini bread $11

Lorem Ipsum

house salad red onion/tomato/cucumber/cheddar/crouton $7  add crispy or grilled chicken $3
caesar salad romaine/parmesan/crouton $7  add crispy or griled chicken $3
soup, salad and a breadstIck cup of soup/house or caesar salad/breadstick  $6.99
soup of the day cup $3.25/bowl $4.50

beer battered pIckles $4
cheesecurds $7

jalapeno poppers $6
mozzarella stIcks $6

onIon rIngs $6
chIcken tenders $7


